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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Hell sir or madam please am young guy of 28 years of age, I write to seek for a job position in your

noble company as a worker, I have years of experience in various field of work, am very smart and

fast learning person who learns fast if position in a specific Field,am very hard working person who

works hard without hesitation, if given the opportunity to work with your company I will do my

possible best to work for the progress of the company.

Thank you.this is my details

Contact:+233543527940

Email: oevans2156@gmail.com

Preferred occupation Marketing jobs
Marketing jobs

Preferred work location Dublin
Ireland

Leinster
Ireland

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-09-29 (30 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Africa
Outside Ireland

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.02 iki 2019.09

Company name Evelyn's restaurant

You were working at: Hotel Receptionist jobs

Occupation Waiter

What you did at this job position? I do delivery of foods, and clean up the tables
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Education

Educational period nuo 2015.06 iki 2017.06

Degree Primary Education

Educational institution Great vision Trinity college and Anson senior high

Educational qualification Diploma and ssce certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Excellent,I did data entry operator

Recommendations

Contact person Maxwell Abgeyon

Occupation Herbal doctor

Company Wisdom herbal center

Telephone number +233559221788

Email address Maxwellab@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading, and football

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 37000 EUR per month

How much do you earn now 1500 EUR per month
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